【Product Name】10ul

Pipette tips(YPT0010-T-F-SL)

【Product classification and nomenclature】
According to its capacity, pipette tips can be divided into 1250ul, 1000ul, 500ul, 300ul, 200ul,
100ul, 50ul, 20ul and 10ul; Pipette tips can be divided into universal pipette tips and robotic
tips, dependent on the matching apparatus. The universal tips is matched to a lab pipette and
the robotic tips is used for automatic liquid workstation. Robotic tips can be further divided
into regular or conductive tips based on their conductivity of the tips. Robotic tips can also
be categorized into different types according to its matching automatic liquid workstation.
Our company currently carries the following tips: The robotic tips includes TECAN 1000ul pipette
tips, TECAN 200ul pipette tips, TECAN 50ul pipette tips, Hamilton 1000ul pipette tips, Hamilton
300ul pipette tips and Hamilton 50ul pipette tips.
The universal pipette tips includes 1250ul pipette tips, 1000ul pipette tips, 200ul pipette tips,
100ul pipette tips, 20ul pipette tips and 10ul pipette tips.

【Materials】
High quality polypropylene or polypropylene with low retention properties; The robotic tips can
be made from polypropylene with conductive property.

【Intended use】
Pipette tips are widely used in the research and development of biology, genomics, protein science,
immunology, metabolomics and biopharmaceuticals.

【Instructions for Use】
The universal pipette tips can match the pipette of the laboratory for quantitative pipetting,
and the automatic pipette tips can perfectly match the multi-channel head of the automatic liquid
workstation to achieve high-precision and high-throughput rapid pipetting. Follow the SOP of
lab procedure or the instruction of automatic liquid workstation. The matching of the tips with
the pipette and workstation apparatus should be secured without any leakage.

【Contraindication】Not

applicable

【Product Features】
1、Autoclavable under 121 ℃, 20 psi, 20 minutes without deformation;
2、Using high purity polypropylene (PP) raw materials, with excellent chemical corrosion
resistance;
3、Manufactured by high-speed electric injector to ensure high quality with wall smoothness and
excellent verticality;
4、Manufactured in Class 100000 clean room, certified RNase / DNase and pyrogen free;
5、Universal pipette tips match perfectly to main brand pipette. Robotic tips fit the workstation
perfectly with good sealing and no leakage;
6、Each package has its own product number and batch number for quick tracking and product
traceability.

【Shelf life】
Three years. The production date and batch number are shown in the package.

【Storage and Transportation】
The product can be stored in a cool, dry and well ventilated clean environment.

【Packaging Information】
96 Pcs/ Box, 50 Boxes/Carton, 4800Pcs/Carton.

48*27*28cm/CTN

【Symbols and Interpretations】

Attention, see instruction for use

Batch code

Use-by date

Manufacturer

Do not use if package is damaged

Authorized Representative in the European
Community

【Basic Information】
Name:
Add:
Tel:

Name: YONGYUE MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY(KUN SHAN)CO.LTD
Address: No. 6 Kingdee Road, Yushan Town, Kunshan, Suzhou City, Jiangsu province, P. R. China
Tel: +86-0512-55256601
Fax: +86-0512-57260163
E-mail: sales@yonyue.com
Web: www.yonyue.com
Postcode: 215300

【Product Name】20ul

Pipette tips(YPT0020-T-F-SL)

【Product classification and nomenclature】
According to its capacity, pipette tips can be divided into 1250ul, 1000ul, 500ul, 300ul, 200ul,
100ul, 50ul, 20ul and 10ul; Pipette tips can be divided into universal pipette tips and robotic
tips, dependent on the matching apparatus. The universal tips is matched to a lab pipette and
the robotic tips is used for automatic liquid workstation. Robotic tips can be further divided
into regular or conductive tips based on their conductivity of the tips. Robotic tips can also
be categorized into different types according to its matching automatic liquid workstation.
Our company currently carries the following tips: The robotic tips includes TECAN 1000ul pipette
tips, TECAN 200ul pipette tips, TECAN 50ul pipette tips, Hamilton 1000ul pipette tips, Hamilton
300ul pipette tips and Hamilton 50ul pipette tips.
The universal pipette tips includes 1250ul pipette tips, 1000ul pipette tips, 200ul pipette tips,
100ul pipette tips, 20ul pipette tips and 10ul pipette tips.

【Materials】
High quality polypropylene or polypropylene with low retention properties; The robotic tips can
be made from polypropylene with conductive property.

【Intended use】
Pipette tips are widely used in the research and development of biology, genomics, protein science,
immunology, metabolomics and biopharmaceuticals.

【Instructions for Use】
The universal pipette tips can match the pipette of the laboratory for quantitative pipetting,
and the automatic pipette tips can perfectly match the multi-channel head of the automatic liquid
workstation to achieve high-precision and high-throughput rapid pipetting. Follow the SOP of
lab procedure or the instruction of automatic liquid workstation. The matching of the tips with
the pipette and workstation apparatus should be secured without any leakage.

【Contraindication】Not

applicable

【Product Features】
1、Autoclavable under 121 ℃, 20 psi, 20 minutes without deformation;
2、Using high purity polypropylene (PP) raw materials, with excellent chemical corrosion
resistance;
3、Manufactured by high-speed electric injector to ensure high quality with wall smoothness and
excellent verticality;
4、Manufactured in Class 100000 clean room, certified RNase / DNase and pyrogen free;
5、Universal pipette tips match perfectly to main brand pipette. Robotic tips fit the workstation
perfectly with good sealing and no leakage;
6、Each package has its own product number and batch number for quick tracking and product
traceability.

【Shelf life】
Three years. The production date and batch number are shown in the package.

【Storage and Transportation】
The product can be stored in a cool, dry and well ventilated clean environment.

【Packaging Information】
96 Pcs/ Box, 50 Boxes/Carton, 4800Pcs/Carton.

48*27*34cm/CTN

【Symbols and Interpretations】

Attention, see instruction for use

Batch code

Use-by date

Manufacturer

Do not use if package is damaged

Authorized Representative in the European
Community

【Basic Information】
Name:
Add:
Tel:

Name: YONGYUE MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY(KUN SHAN)CO.LTD
Address: No. 6 Kingdee Road, Yushan Town, Kunshan, Suzhou City, Jiangsu province, P. R. China
Tel: +86-0512-55256601
Fax: +86-0512-57260163
E-mail: sales@yonyue.com
Web: www.yonyue.com
Postcode: 215300

【Product Name】100ul

Pipette tips(YPT0100-T-F-SL)

【Product classification and nomenclature】
According to its capacity, pipette tips can be divided into 1250ul, 1000ul, 500ul, 300ul, 200ul,
100ul, 50ul, 20ul and 10ul; Pipette tips can be divided into universal pipette tips and robotic
tips, dependent on the matching apparatus. The universal tips is matched to a lab pipette and
the robotic tips is used for automatic liquid workstation. Robotic tips can be further divided
into regular or conductive tips based on their conductivity of the tips. Robotic tips can also
be categorized into different types according to its matching automatic liquid workstation.
Our company currently carries the following tips: The robotic tips includes TECAN 1000ul pipette
tips, TECAN 200ul pipette tips, TECAN 50ul pipette tips, Hamilton 1000ul pipette tips, Hamilton
300ul pipette tips and Hamilton 50ul pipette tips.
The universal pipette tips includes 1250ul pipette tips, 1000ul pipette tips, 200ul pipette tips,
100ul pipette tips, 20ul pipette tips and 10ul pipette tips.

【Materials】
High quality polypropylene or polypropylene with low retention properties; The robotic tips can
be made from polypropylene with conductive property.

【Intended use】
Pipette tips are widely used in the research and development of biology, genomics, protein science,
immunology, metabolomics and biopharmaceuticals.

【Instructions for Use】
The universal pipette tips can match the pipette of the laboratory for quantitative pipetting,
and the automatic pipette tips can perfectly match the multi-channel head of the automatic liquid
workstation to achieve high-precision and high-throughput rapid pipetting. Follow the SOP of
lab procedure or the instruction of automatic liquid workstation. The matching of the tips with
the pipette and workstation apparatus should be secured without any leakage.

【Contraindication】Not

applicable

【Product Features】
1、Autoclavable under 121 ℃, 20 psi, 20 minutes without deformation;
2、Using high purity polypropylene (PP) raw materials, with excellent chemical corrosion
resistance;
3、Manufactured by high-speed electric injector to ensure high quality with wall smoothness and
excellent verticality;
4、Manufactured in Class 100000 clean room, certified RNase / DNase and pyrogen free;
5、Universal pipette tips match perfectly to main brand pipette. Robotic tips fit the workstation
perfectly with good sealing and no leakage;
6、Each package has its own product number and batch number for quick tracking and product
traceability.

【Shelf life】
Three years. The production date and batch number are shown in the package.

【Storage and Transportation】
The product can be stored in a cool, dry and well ventilated clean environment.

【Packaging Information】
96 Pcs/ Box, 50 Boxes/Carton, 4800Pcs/Carton.

48*27*34cm/CTN

【Symbols and Interpretations】

Attention, see instruction for use

Batch code

Use-by date

Manufacturer

Do not use if package is damaged

Authorized Representative in the European
Community

【Basic Information】
Name:
Add:
Tel:

Name: YONGYUE MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY(KUN SHAN)CO.LTD
Address: No. 6 Kingdee Road, Yushan Town, Kunshan, Suzhou City, Jiangsu province, P. R. China
Tel: +86-0512-55256601
Fax: +86-0512-57260163
E-mail: sales@yonyue.com
Web: www.yonyue.com
Postcode: 215300

【Product Name】200ul

Pipette tips(YPT0200-T-F-SL)

【Product classification and nomenclature】
According to its capacity, pipette tips can be divided into 1250ul, 1000ul, 500ul, 300ul, 200ul,
100ul, 50ul, 20ul and 10ul; Pipette tips can be divided into universal pipette tips and robotic
tips, dependent on the matching apparatus. The universal tips is matched to a lab pipette and
the robotic tips is used for automatic liquid workstation. Robotic tips can be further divided
into regular or conductive tips based on their conductivity of the tips. Robotic tips can also
be categorized into different types according to its matching automatic liquid workstation.
Our company currently carries the following tips: The robotic tips includes TECAN 1000ul pipette
tips, TECAN 200ul pipette tips, TECAN 50ul pipette tips, Hamilton 1000ul pipette tips, Hamilton
300ul pipette tips and Hamilton 50ul pipette tips.
The universal pipette tips includes 1250ul pipette tips, 1000ul pipette tips, 200ul pipette tips,
100ul pipette tips, 20ul pipette tips and 10ul pipette tips.

【Materials】
High quality polypropylene or polypropylene with low retention properties; The robotic tips can
be made from polypropylene with conductive property.

【Intended use】
Pipette tips are widely used in the research and development of biology, genomics, protein science,
immunology, metabolomics and biopharmaceuticals.

【Instructions for Use】
The universal pipette tips can match the pipette of the laboratory for quantitative pipetting,
and the automatic pipette tips can perfectly match the multi-channel head of the automatic liquid
workstation to achieve high-precision and high-throughput rapid pipetting. Follow the SOP of
lab procedure or the instruction of automatic liquid workstation. The matching of the tips with
the pipette and workstation apparatus should be secured without any leakage.

【Contraindication】Not

applicable

【Product Features】
1、Autoclavable under 121 ℃, 20 psi, 20 minutes without deformation;
2、Using high purity polypropylene (PP) raw materials, with excellent chemical corrosion
resistance;
3、Manufactured by high-speed electric injector to ensure high quality with wall smoothness and
excellent verticality;
4、Manufactured in Class 100000 clean room, certified RNase / DNase and pyrogen free;
5、Universal pipette tips match perfectly to main brand pipette. Robotic tips fit the workstation
perfectly with good sealing and no leakage;
6、Each package has its own product number and batch number for quick tracking and product
traceability.

【Shelf life】
Three years. The production date and batch number are shown in the package.

【Storage and Transportation】
The product can be stored in a cool, dry and well ventilated clean environment.

【Packaging Information】
96 Pcs/ Box, 50 Boxes/Carton, 4800Pcs/Carton.

48*27*34cm/CTN

【Symbols and Interpretations】

Attention, see instruction for use

Batch code

Use-by date

Manufacturer

Do not use if package is damaged

Authorized Representative in the European
Community

【Basic Information】
Name:
Add:
Tel:

Name: YONGYUE MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY(KUN SHAN)CO.LTD
Address: No. 6 Kingdee Road, Yushan Town, Kunshan, Suzhou City, Jiangsu province, P. R. China
Tel: +86-0512-55256601
Fax: +86-0512-57260163
E-mail: sales@yonyue.com
Web: www.yonyue.com
Postcode: 215300

【Product Name】1000ul

Pipette tips(YPT1000-T-F-SL)

【Product classification and nomenclature】
According to its capacity, pipette tips can be divided into 1250ul, 1000ul, 500ul, 300ul, 200ul,
100ul, 50ul, 20ul and 10ul; Pipette tips can be divided into universal pipette tips and robotic
tips, dependent on the matching apparatus. The universal tips is matched to a lab pipette and
the robotic tips is used for automatic liquid workstation. Robotic tips can be further divided
into regular or conductive tips based on their conductivity of the tips. Robotic tips can also
be categorized into different types according to its matching automatic liquid workstation.
Our company currently carries the following tips: The robotic tips includes TECAN 1000ul pipette
tips, TECAN 200ul pipette tips, TECAN 50ul pipette tips, Hamilton 1000ul pipette tips, Hamilton
300ul pipette tips and Hamilton 50ul pipette tips.
The universal pipette tips includes 1250ul pipette tips, 1000ul pipette tips, 200ul pipette tips,
100ul pipette tips, 20ul pipette tips and 10ul pipette tips.

【Materials】
High quality polypropylene or polypropylene with low retention properties; The robotic tips can
be made from polypropylene with conductive property.

【Intended use】
Pipette tips are widely used in the research and development of biology, genomics, protein science,
immunology, metabolomics and biopharmaceuticals.

【Instructions for Use】
The universal pipette tips can match the pipette of the laboratory for quantitative pipetting,
and the automatic pipette tips can perfectly match the multi-channel head of the automatic liquid
workstation to achieve high-precision and high-throughput rapid pipetting. Follow the SOP of
lab procedure or the instruction of automatic liquid workstation. The matching of the tips with
the pipette and workstation apparatus should be secured without any leakage.

【Contraindication】Not

applicable

【Product Features】
1、Autoclavable under 121 ℃, 20 psi, 20 minutes without deformation;
2、Using high purity polypropylene (PP) raw materials, with excellent chemical corrosion
resistance;
3、Manufactured by high-speed electric injector to ensure high quality with wall smoothness and
excellent verticality;
4、Manufactured in Class 100000 clean room, certified RNase / DNase and pyrogen free;
5、Universal pipette tips match perfectly to main brand pipette. Robotic tips fit the workstation
perfectly with good sealing and no leakage;
6、Each package has its own product number and batch number for quick tracking and product
traceability.

【Shelf life】
Three years. The production date and batch number are shown in the package.

【Storage and Transportation】
The product can be stored in a cool, dry and well ventilated clean environment.

【Packaging Information】
96 Pcs/ Box, 50 Boxes/Carton, 4800Pcs/Carton.

57*27*53cm/CTN

【Symbols and Interpretations】

Attention, see instruction for use

Batch code

Use-by date

Manufacturer

Do not use if package is damaged

Authorized Representative in the European
Community

【Basic Information】
Name:
Add:
Tel:

Name: YONGYUE MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY(KUN SHAN)CO.LTD
Address: No. 6 Kingdee Road, Yushan Town, Kunshan, Suzhou City, Jiangsu province, P. R. China
Tel: +86-0512-55256601
Fax: +86-0512-57260163
E-mail: sales@yonyue.com
Web: www.yonyue.com
Postcode: 215300

